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Ruehr and 
ASI Childrens 
Center part 
ways
After 22 years of ser\'ice at the 
Childrens Center, Evelyn Ruehr 
has stepped down after seeinj  ^
the program grow to maturdtion
Suzanne Grimmer
M U S TA N t; DAILY
The Orfalea Family and ASI 
Children’s Center said goodbye in 
June to a woman who impacted 
the children, parents and staff for 
22 years.
Evelyn Ruehr, 63, the food 
manager for the center, helped the 
Cdiildren’s Center grow from a 
small program to a thriving educa­
tional facility.
“When I started, the program 
had 24 children and was in a much 
smaller building at the bottom of 
campus,” Ruehr said. “ I really 
think the challenge of helping it 
grow and develop into the great 
place it is now is what made work­
ing there for so long worth it.”
The C'hildren’s CTmter now' has a 
strong program, educating over 120 
students a year betw’een four 
months of age and kindergarten 
about healthy eating.
The great relationship she built 
with staff over the years was also 
something that made her love her
see Ruehr, page 2
COMEDY
Margaret C>ho brings 
her ‘naughty nature’ to 
C.al Poly
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M ustang  
Staduim  to be 
rebuilt and 
renam ed
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Qty of SLO will take part 
in w o w ’s Preface program
M u t t a n g d a i l y l ^ c a l p o l y . e d u
CAED in top 
10 nationally
Rebecca Laman
MLISIANI. DAIIY
For the first time, Freface, (^il 
Foly's Shared Reading Frogram, is 
inviting the San Luis Obispo com­
munity to join incoming students 
for a common intellectual experi­
ence.
Since 2002, Freface has asked 
incoming freshmen and transfer 
students to read a pre-selected 
book as part of their college-orien­
tation experience. The students 
then review and discuss the book 
during ('al Foly’s annual Week of 
Welcome with the help of volun­
teer discussion facilitators. This 
year, the book w’ill be “The Kite 
Runner” by Khaled Hosseini.
lYeface is joining forces with the 
San Luis (Obispo Cuty-C'oimty 
Library to recruit and train com­
munity volunteers for the 
new joint 
p r o g r a m ,  
which will 
i n c I u d e 
two off- 
cam ­
pus dis­
cussion ses­
sions designed 
specifically for community 
members.
The SLO City Reads discussion 
groups for the community will take 
place at noon and 6:30 p.m. on
Wednesday, Sept. 21.7 he program 
also includes a free public reading 
and presentation 
by the author on 
Thursday, Oct. 20 
in the
Ferforming Arts 
C' e n t e r ’ s 
C ' h r i s t o p h e r  
Cohan CT*nter.
San Luis
Obispo Mayor 
Dave Romero 
said any relation­
ship that involves 
c o o p e r a t i o n  
between the 
library, university 
and city, to 
encourage people 
to read is bound 
to be beneficial.
“Although our 
town and gow'n 
r e l a ­
tionship 
. San 
this
> pM, IMK *
UNHEIi’
'«w T-'
^  It _
is excellent in 
Luis Obispo, 
collaboration 
between the university and 
the city will serve to 
make the relationship even 
better,” Romero said in a 
C'al Foly press release. 
Fatricia Fonce, the Cal Foly 
Freface coordinator, encourages 
those interested to pick up a copy 
of the hook and dive in.
“Taking part in Freface and SLO
( ’ity Reads will reward you witli a 
wonderful, shared intellectual expe­
rience and 
the opportu­
nity to hear 
fi r s t - h a n d 
from a fasci­
nating and 
e n g a g i n g  
author who 
writes about 
Afghanistan 
— a current 
topic for all 
Americans,” 
Fonce said.
Fonce said 
the members 
who take 
advantage of 
the program 
are able to 
hear other 
points of 
view and
share their own perspectives.
“This kind of engagement 
enhances our understanding of one 
another, strengthens our sense of 
community and also provides a 
source of mental pleasure,” Fonce 
said.
About “The Kite Runner” 
and Khaled Hosseini
The New York Times Hook
see Preface, page 2
K h a l e d  H o s s e i n i
Suzanne Ciriiniiier
MUSIANd DAIIY
The C.ollege of Architecture aiul 
Environmental 1 )esign is celebrat­
ing after a national survey ranked 
two of its programs in the top 1 (I 
undergraduate architecture pro­
grams ill the United States for pro­
ducing “graduates most prepared 
for real-world practice.”
The survey, conducted for the 
architecture and engineering jour­
nal, Design Intelligence, surveyed 
over 500 firms that rated the Cal 
Foly architecture program fourth 
in the nation. A new category for 
landscape architecture ranked C'al 
Foly eighth nationally. Both pro­
grams are ranked No. 1 in the 
Western region.
“When you look at the national 
rankings, we compare favorably 
with some of the most exclusive 
universities in the nation,’’ said R. 
Thomas Jones, Dean of C'AED. 
“Our past graduate's are leaders in 
their fields and their success gener­
ates an abundance of bright and 
motivated applicants to our pro­
grams.”
The survey was unlike many 
others, and ttnik the perspective of 
professionals in the field into 
account. These firms not only 
ranked schmils based on character­
istics such as prestige and acade­
mics, but based their answvrs on 
the knowledge students gained 
outside of the classnwm and ability 
to put that into use.
sec Architecture, page 2
Barbershop quartet to represent Poly in Nationals
/
V
( ODRIKSY m o io
From left to right, Cal Poly students Matt Gray, Ryan Mosse, Paul Tahone and Colin Yamaoka make up the 
group Men-So Forte, a barbershop quartet currently ranked fourth worldwide. To listen to some of their 
songs, visit www.harmohize.com/mensoforte/.
Rebecca Laman
MUSTANC. D AIIY
The C'al Poly men’s barbershop 
quartet, Men-So Forte, will repre­
sent the Far Western District and the 
university at the International 
Caillegiate Quartet C\)inpetition in 
Salt Lake C.ity on Friday.
The group was named Far 
Western District Cdiampions at a 
competition held during May in 
Long Hcach. They are now ranked 
fourth internationally and are hop­
ing to bring home gold medals in 
Salt Lake Caty, quartet member Paul 
Lahone said.
Members include Matt Cray, 
tenor and political science graduate; 
Ryan Mosse, lead and architectural 
engineering graduate; Paul Tahone, 
bass and city and regional planning 
senior; and Cailin Yamatika, baritone 
and physics graduate.
Men-So Forte was formed at C'al
Poly in 2(M>2, and was selected by 
music director 1 )r. Thomas I )avies. 
His intent w.is to audition a new 
gnuip that would carry on the bar­
bershop tradition at C'al Poly and 
replace the previous quartet, Cirand 
Avenue.
In July 2(M»4, Men-So Forte com­
peted in the HHS 2(Ml4 International 
C\>llegiate C'ompetition in 
Louisville where they placed ninth 
among all collegiate competitors.
“I think the genre of barbershop 
quartet has gotten really big and is 
definitely creating a comeback,’’ Paul 
Tahone said. “It's a different style 
than it use to he where it’s mon.- 
ja7/y. and fresh now. It’s a lot of fun 
to show what four voices are capable 
of doing.”
Known for their goofy behavior, 
outrageous pert'ormaiices and their
see Quartet, page 4
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Preface
continued from page 1
Keview calls “The Kite Runner” a
■‘Powerful and Haunting;” novel.
1 he story, set in Afghanistan, 
describes a complex father-son rela­
tionship and the unlikely friemlship 
between a wealthy boy and the son of 
his fathers servant. Amir, the young 
protagonist, narrates the story as he
grapples with issues of class difference, 
social divide, love, loyalty, betrayal and 
redemption, all told with an eye­
opening account of the country's 
political turmoil.
Hosseini was born in Kabul, 
Afghanistan in 196.S. His father 
worked for the Afghan foreign min­
istry, and his mother was a teacher of 
Farsi and History at a large girls high 
school.
Khaleds family was granted politi­
cal asylum in the United States and 
they moved to San Jose in 19S0. 
Having lost all of their property in 
Afghanistan, the Hosseinis lived on 
welfare and food stamps for a short 
time. Khaled attended Santa Cdara 
University and graduated from UC! 
San 1 )iego School of Medicine.
Hosseinis first love has always 
been writing.
Architecture
continued from page 1 
“We really believe in the learn by 
doing approach.” said K. Richard 
Zweifel, associate dean for ('AliH. 
"both programs give students real 
world projects with real world clients 
on a quarterh basis. The experience 
the\ get is .1 direct translation u> what 
happens in a professional environment 
.ind soil can't yet that in text botiks."
As well as similar responsibilities to 
a real job, both programs give students 
the opportunity to work in an envi­
ronment suitable for an architect. 
Upper dnision students are given 24- 
hour access to permanent lab stations 
th.it serve as offices.
Faculty also pl.iys .i l.irge role in the 
students’ ability to function in com­
plex situations.
“Within the constraints of state 
funding, we h.ive man.iged to attract 
.ind retain extraordinars' faculty and
Earn $100-$200/shift. No experience necessary.
International Bartender School will be back in SLO  one week only. Day/Eve. 
classes. Job placement pt. time/full time openings, limited seating, call today!
1 -800-859-4109 www.bartendusa.la
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created invaluable partnerships with 
outstanding professionals,”Jones said.
“We have a great combination of 
\ery well-engaged and seasoned fac­
ulty,” Zw'eifel said. “Each one of them 
has vast experience in their field and 
through them the students learn a 
broad range of disciplines.”
I'hroughout the five-year under­
graduate degree, students gain expo­
sure to more than just their area of 
interest. The C'AED has five m.ijors 
and each student is required to take 
classes from each discipline.
Fhe areas include architectural 
engineering, architecture, city and 
regional planning, construction man­
agement and landscape architecture.
According to Zweifel, the depart­
ments h.ive made it a priority to 
“keep in touch with contemporary 
practices” in these fields while leading 
the w.iy in other areas such as sustan- 
ability, which is the balance between 
qualitx' and cost-effectiveness.
Ruehr
continued from page 1 
job.
“It W.1 S just great knowing that 
everything was taken care of,” said 
Tonya Iversen, Director of 
Children’s Programs for ASl, who 
has worked as Ruehr’s supervisor 
for 14 years. “1 never had to 
worry about anything or give it a 
second thought. Evelyn was 
w’onderful to work with.”
Ruehr truly cared about the 
children and believed that the 
w.iys she could guide them would 
change their future.
“She would lead cooking activ­
ities in the classroom ami bring in 
exotic fruit for them to try," 
Iversen said. “She really wanted 
to teach them to try new things so 
that later in life they would 
expand their horizons in many 
other ways.”
Ruehr developeil many lesson 
plans and menus, always adjusting 
to what the children needeii.
“ I would never leave anything 
the same for too long,” Ruehr 
said. I was constantly improving 
or changing recipes and lessons 
for the children.”
f  his ability to evolve with the 
needs of the children while teach­
ing them in ways they enjoved 
influenced them far beyond the 
classroom.
Student Programmers Wanted!
COM Technologies, Inc. focuses on the development o f complex 
decision-support systems, integrating the concepts o f cooperative 
decision making, agent technology, and distributed computing.
We are looking for students who would like to work 15-20 hours per 
week for at least one year. (Full time during summer)
Qualified people should be self-starters, good problem solvers, and 
comfortable working collaboratively on loosely defined problems.
Starting 9  $10-$16 per hour, depending 
on knowledge and experience.
Send resumes to:
Phyllis Whitlock 
phyllis &cdm tech, com 
fax: (80S) S41-1221
COM
TE- HNOLOQIES.INC
Java Experience, CSC 101-103 
(or equivalent) required
CSC 205 206, Perl. XMUX5LT, 
and UML preferred.
US Citizenship Required
CDM Technologies, Inc. 
2975 McMillan Ave , Ste 272 
San Luis Obispo. CA. 93401 
http ://w w w .cdm tech .com
“Children would eat food (at 
the Cdiildren’s C'enter) that they 
never would have tried at home. 
A lot of times after their parents 
fixed a meal, the children would 
say, ‘I don’t like this, it’s not like 
Evelyn’s.’ Once the children liked 
something (at the Children’s 
O uter), they would ask for it at 
home,” Ruehr said.
Parents asked her so often over 
the years for her recipes that she 
recently compiled them into a 
cookbook designed as a senior 
project. The cookbook is called. 
“Just Like Evelyn” and its pro­
ceeds go to the (diildren’s Center.
Ruehr also spent countless 
hours over the years with the par­
ents of the children outside of the 
Children’s CTmter to counsel 
them, fhe parents, mostly stu­
dents attending (fil Poly, were 
grateful for her advice.
“Students have such busy lives. 
It was good for them to have 
someone they could come to for 
help.” Ruehr said.
“ The parents really relied on 
her to know how to handle when 
their child was going through 
hard phases and would suddenK 
<top liking something or refuse to 
eat,” Iversen saiil.
I he experiences Ruehr created 
for the children were so memo­
rable that many of them reacted 
strongly to her retirement.
“The children were so upset 
when they heard she was leaving.” 
Iversen said. “Kids who are now 
m junior high or high school 
came back to say goodbye because 
they remembered what a good 
time they had. Some even came to 
her going .nv.iy party at in June.
G ot news?
Send your story ideas to 
nnistangilailynewsi a pnail. 
com
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Pint Night
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S I M E  NEWS
YORBA LINDA — Southern 
California firefighters battled wild­
land blazes in Orange County and 
in the San Bernardino National 
Forest on Tuesday.
The Orange County blaze spread 
over 120 acres of grassland near 
(diino Hills State Park, said Polly 
Bowen, a spokeswoman for the 
county Fire Authority. The fire was
reported shortly after 2 p.ni. and the 
cause was unknown.
• • •
SACRAMENTO — A state 
senator investigating a controversial 
C'alifornia National Ciuard intelli­
gence program said Tuesday he will 
subpoena the supervising colonel 
and his computer, after learning the 
colonel retired out of state and his 
computer hard drive may have been 
erased.
“The Ciuard has given us no
choice but to seek subpoenas with 
the full weight of Cialifornia state 
governnient behind it,” said Sen.Joe 
Dunn, D-Ciarden (irove.The Senate 
Rules Cioinmittee could act on the 
subpoenas as early as Wednesday.
• • •
LOS ANGELES — A man and
woman were indicted on federal 
charges of prostituting two girls, 
officials said Tuesday.
A federal grand jury returned a 
nine-count indictment June 29
against Juan Rico Doss, 3b, of 
Reno, Nev., and Jacquay Quinn 
Ford, 2b. of Sacramento.
The indictment alleged that I )oss 
and Ford prostituted the girls, ages 
14 and lb, in (ialifornia and Reno 
during the first two weeks of May.
I )oss was in federal custody in 
Nevada after his arrest Friday on an 
alleged parole violation. Ford was 
arrested on unrelated charges Friday 
by authorities in Sacramento.
— . 4 ssodated I Vc.s-.s-
NATIONAL NEWS
COEUR D ’ALENE, Idaho —
An abducted H-year-old girl told 
authorities that a violent sexual 
predator tied up her family before 
she and her 9-year-old brother 
were taken away in a pickup truck, 
according to court papers released 
Tuesday.
The affidavit makes no mention 
of the savage beating deaths of the
children’s mother, older brother 
and mother’s boyfrieiul, or 
whether the girl witnessed the 
killings.
• • •
’WASHINGTON — The
Supreme Cxnirt retirement watch 
is far from over. After Sandra Day 
C^'Connor’s surprise announce­
ment last week, the attention is 
focused again on ailing Cffiief Justice 
William H. Rehnquist and the 
prospect of simultaneous high court
openings for the first time in 34 
years. I'resident Bush, who is trav­
eling in Europe this week, plans to 
focus on a handful of prospective 
replacements for C4’C’onnor over 
the next few weeks, an aide said 
Tuesday. That gives Rehnquist 
more time to ponder his future.
• • •
BURLINGTON, Ky. — A
judge granted preliminary approval 
Tuesday to the nation’s largest set­
tlement in the church abuse scan­
dal, authorizing a $120 million 
agreement between the Roman 
C!atholic Diocese of CAivington 
and hundreds of victims of child­
molesting priests and other 
employees.
The decision by Judge John W. 
Potter makes immediately available 
$40 million fnnn diocese assets. The 
victims and the diocese are suing 
two insurance companies for the 
remaining $80 million.
—Associated I\ess
in t e r n a h o n a l  n e w s
BAGHDAD, Iraq — Gunmen 
ambushed two more top diplomats 
from Muslim countries Tuesday in 
apparent kidnap bids that seemed 
aimed at scaring off foreign govern­
ments and isolating Iraq from the 
Arab world. Pakistan responded by 
announcing the withdrawal of its 
ambassador. The attacks, targeting 
diplomats from Bahrain as well as 
Pakistan, came three days after 
gunmen seized Egypt’s top envoy
to Iraq as he was buying a newspa­
per in the capital. The Egyptian 
envoy is still being held.
• • •
EDINBURGH, Scotland —
Activists kept up pressure on lead­
ers of the world’s richest nations 
Tuesday to lift Africa out of pover­
ty, but Britain’s Treasury chief said 
those who believe human misery 
can be eliminated “with the stroke 
of a pen” may be disappointed by 
the results of this week’s Cj-8 sum­
mit. As Irish singer Bob (ieldof - 
energized by his Live 8 concerts’
V i
success - joined the demonstrators 
in Scotland, police warned they 
will crack down on any further 
violence by anarchists and others 
bent on spoiling the summit. About 
100 arrested during clashes a day 
earlier appeared in court Tuesday.
• • •
ORANJESTAD, Aruba —
The mother of a U.S. teen who 
disappeared in Aruba made a tear­
ful plea Tuesday for countries to 
deny asylum to two brothers she 
accused of a violent crime against 
her daughter after a court released
them from jail.
An Aruban court on Monday 
released the two Surinamese 
brothers who had been held since 
June 9 along with the 17-year-old 
son of a high-ranking justice offi­
cial in Aruba.
The three were the last people 
seen with 18-year-old Natalee 
Holloway the night of May .30, 
when she disappeared near the end 
of a vacation with classmates to 
celebrate their high school gradu­
ation.
—Associated Ihess
OTHER NEWS
CHICAGO — McDonald’s 
C^ orp. is seeking a high-profile fash­
ion designer to give its .3(I0,(K)0 U.S. 
restaurant vs’orkers a treiuly, stylish 
new look.
The nation’s largest fast food chain 
says Tommy Hilfiger and Sean “F. 
1 )iddy” Cximbs are among its top 
choices to design new employee uni­
forms.
“ It’s about taking the contempo­
rary look and feel of our restaurants 
and embodied in our advertising aiul 
incorporating that into our employ­
ees’ business attire,” McDonahl’s 
spokesman Bill Whitman said 
Tuesday. “The desire is to create uni­
forms that our crews would want to 
wear outside the restaurant environ­
ment.”
Whitman said the company has 
not yet chosen any designers. New 
York brand consultant Steve Stoute 
said possible candidates include 
Russell Simmons’“Phat Farm” label, 
Ralph Lauren, Giorgio Armani, 
American Eagle and B. Diddy’s Sean 
John label.
Currently, McDonald’s uniforms 
vary among its franchises nation­
wide, but recent styles include a 
white “business style” collared shirt 
with small breast pocket, dark poly­
ester pants and a belt, he said.
The uniform plan is an extension 
of McDonald’s ongoing effort to 
shape its image as a hip, active brand. 
Healthier menu options and upgrad­
ing about 1,()(M), mostly older U.S. 
restaurants has helped McDonald’s 
grow same-store sales 25 consecu­
tive months in the key U.S. market.
—Associated Press
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T h e C h o  show  hits Poly
( Ol'Kl KSV i*noro
Margaret ('ho performs at 8 p.m. Friday at the 
Performing Arts Center. Picket prices range from $35- 
$50 and can be purchased by calling 756-2787.
Jennifer Ciongaware
MUMANi. 1>AIIY
Activist and stand-up comedian Margaret (]ho will 
pertdnn at (\il I'oly’s Pertdrining Arts C\‘iiter on Frisl.iv.
This event marks the end s)f her “Assassin” tour, 
which has visited over 40 North American cities, the 
United Kingilom and Australia.
“1 )isplaying a more aggressive political bent than in 
past shows, comic Margaret Cdio scorched the right 
without toning down her naughty nature.” said the 
Cdiicago Tribune of her tour.
The May 14 show of the “Ass.issin”'lour in Vt'ashington 
l).C  ^was filmed aikl will premiere exclusively on tlie gay 
and leshi.in premium cable network I lere! this September.
" I bis must-see show represents Margarets best work 
yet,” said Paul (ailichman, Cd.O and Founder of Here!.
Frid.iy’s event is presented by the (!ay and Lesbian 
Alliance of the (Central (aiast.
“We were attracted to Margaret because of her abil­
ity to bring everyone in the community together, to 
laugh, let loose and listen to one perspective that speaks 
for tolerance and self-love and tlerides discrimination 
and self-doubt,” said Kyan Miller, Fntertainment 
Cloordinator for the Alliance.
(dio has provided a voice for tin g,iy and lesbian 
community, starting www.loveisloveislove.com a Web 
site promoting tolerance of homosexuality and the 
legalization of gay marriage.
C'.ho has been honored by numerous organizations, 
ranging from the .ACXU of Southern C-alitbrnia to 
('ilAAD and American Women in Kadio and 
Television, among many others.
”T his is because she promotes ecpial rights for all 
through her work," said Keri Smith, administrative 
assistant at CTio Taussig Productions. “Also because 
women are still held different standards in terms t)f 
what they can talk abtnit.”
In 1‘>W, CTio’s first concert film “ I’m the One That 
1 Want” broke the record for the most money grossed 
per print in movie history.
The CT) of her third sold-out national tour, 
“Kevolution”, was nominated for a Cirammy for the 
best comedy album of the year in 20(»3.
Her comedy is sexually explicit and includes her fond­
ness for gay men and her pmblems with pa*judice, sub- 
stince abuse and eating disorders. Her anti-Bush com­
ments h.ive alst> drawn intense fire fmm conservatives.
Margaret C.ho could not be reached for comment.
( Ol KI l SY 1*1 lo ro
Men-So Forte will represent (^I Poly at the Internationa] (Collegiate 
Quartet (Competition sponsored by the Barbershop Harmony Society.
Society functions and competitions. 
V ^ U c l l t C l  Faboiie s.iid that Men-So Forte
continued from page 1 selected their competition pieces in
(¡as House (iang-heavy repertoire, September and luive been rehearsing 
Men-So Forte h,is been recognized them since. In preparation, the group 
in both the San l.uis Obispo area and h.id many recording sessions and
multiple 
practices 
w i t h  
coaches 
in l.os 
Angeles 
w h o 
h a v e  
he l p
with their vocals and sound quality.
“W'eVe wtirking with an incredi­
ble coach and he’s got us into the 
right mindset and moving to the 
next level,” Tabone said.
the Far 
We s t e r  n 
D i s t r i c t  
Barbershop 
Communi­
ty-
Past per­
formances
private par­
ties, sporting events, barbershop 
chapter shows, (',al Poly (¡hoir con­
certs. airtime on KZOZ, K(!AL, 
K(T’K and Barbershop Harmony
/  tliinh the iiairc of barbershop quartet 
has gotten really biq and 
is definitely creating a comeback.  ^’
— PAUL TABONE
Mass, M e n -S o  Forte
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• Student Discounts
• Free Wireless Mernet 
"’ '^ »^liUHouse CoiB)uters
• In House
NAUTICAL
b e a n
espresso café support w ir^^a l'ó o ffe e  Shop
11S60 Los Osos Valey Rd • Suite 150 • San Lus Obispo. CA • 805 S43.3SS9
World Lamous Frcncli Dips • Fish & Chips 
Clam f 'howder • Burgers • Beer and Wine
D IN E  IN  OR TAKE OUT
Over the Water in Morro Bay at 901 Embarcadero • 772-2411 
In Atascadero at 7320 El C'amino Real • 460-9428
LOW TO NO COST
BIRTH CONTROL
STI screening and treatment 
Pap and cancer screening 
Minor urgent care 
Free birth control pills 
Free Condoms 
Emergency Contraception
Health, i'jrks
AHorflahlft Conf nent'al Caring
"Walk Ins Welcome"
San Luis Obispo at University Square
w w w .hea lthw orkscc.com  phone: 542-0900
the^ córner of-w
5.
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TeKtbooks V‘ 
& Courseysfare ' t
Save 10% by Reserving your Textbooks. 
Fall Quarter Reservations start August 1 st.
i«<*
Supplies
Lj . C o r r a l  Bo o k s  i o r i : 
Located in the University Union
SUMMER STORE HOURS
j r ^
Purchase all student supplies & kits.
Reserve your Textbooks and receive a coupon to 
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Property in jeoparcfy^ o f  
government takeover
David Thigpen
Daiiy M issismimman
OXFORD, Miss, - O i June 23, the 
Supreme Cxiurt ruled that local gov­
ernments can take privately owned 
property tlmnigh eminent domain 
for private developments, so long as 
doing so vs’ould provide appa*ciahle 
benefits to the community.
This is a small part of a gradual 
encroachment on the rights of 
.Americans by the government that 
has been going on for long time.
You can see examples of this in 
states like Washington, C'alifornia. 
New York aiul other states where they 
have taken ,iw.iy the basic faedoms 
that Americans should be able to 
faely enjoy.
People wim own land m 
W.ishington h.iw had to put up with 
gradual government encroachment 
i>n what they can do on their own 
land. This is done through critical 
.iR-as on.linancc*s that are all justified 
by what the bureaucrats call the “bc*st 
.ivailable science.”
Thc*se on.linancc's take .nvay a per­
sons right to do what thcw want with 
their pmperty by limiting thing; like 
the number of tR*c*s they can cut.
l)oc*sn’t it si*em hyptx'ritical that 
the SupR-me C'ourt usc*d a cR*ated 
right to privacy, which is never men­
tioned in the (x)nstitution or its 
amendments, to strike down a l.iw 
against siKlomy, but won’t allow that 
same person, who committed the .ict 
o f  sodomv. to cut ilown a tR*e because
of some ordinance?
Other ordinances that limit a per­
son’s freedoms can be found in New 
York, C'alifornia and parts of the R*st 
of the country, which aR* going up to 
stop people fmm smoking in public 
places, including bars, because of the 
harmful effects of using tobacco 
pmducts and inhaling secondhand 
smoke.
Yes. smoking is bad for you. but 
what ever happened to the fR-edom 
of choice? If someone wants to smoke 
a cigaR'tte in an outdixir public aR‘a. 
why should it be a big deal? TheR* is 
plenty o f space for those who don’t 
smoke to go.
The funny thing is that the people, 
who ,iR‘ for passing Restrictions on 
how many tR*es ytni can cut or wheR* 
you can smoke, bash Republic.ins hir 
legislating morality; when they ,ir* 
doing the exact same thing.
It would be unfair to s.iy that just 
the Democrats or just the
Republicans .ir* at fault for the gnid- 
ual loss of rights, bc“causc‘, after all, the 
Republicans weR* Responsible for the 
Patriot Act.
Hopefully, the SupR‘me C\nirt’s 
ruling was a big enough slxxk to the 
lawmakers that it will foRe them to 
place tougher Restrictions on the gov­
ernm ent’s encRiachment on
American’s privacy rights, because 
one worry is that the SupR-me C AUirt 
has given local governments too 
much powvr to take land .iway fnim 
the people who own it.
Ivory-tower gibberish? No.
Kyu Ho Youm
O ke(.on  Daiiy Emikald
EUCiENE, Ore. — Suppose the 
OregtMi Daily Emerald, the 
University of Oregon’s student 
newspaper, is in trouble financially 
and thus depends on funding fmm 
the university .idministration.
Altluxigh its editorial decision­
making remains the responsibility of 
student editors, the paper is no 
longer a public forum. Hut its editors 
resolve to publish their paper as the 
“independent” campus newspaper.
When the Emerald publishes 
news stories and letters to the editor 
that aR‘ critical of the university fac­
ulty and administration, the universi­
ty president tries unsuccessfully to 
publish his replies.
He now considers barring publi­
cation of any stories and letters to the 
editor in the Emerald unless the dean 
of the University of OR-gon School 
of Journalism and Communication 
reviews and approves them in 
advance.
Is this so far-fetched a hypotheti­
cal scenario as to be dismissed as 
ivory-tower gibberish on First 
Amendment law? PR>bably not.
When it comes to their ever- 
shrinking freedom, college newspa­
pers are less different fmm high
school newspapers now than ever.
As the full panel of the US. 
Seventh C.ircuit t'ourt of Appeals 
stated last week, college newspapers, 
if subsidized and not a public forum, 
m.iy be regulated the w.iy school- 
sponsored expressive activities are at 
elementary and second.iry schools.
The federal appeals court held 
that “there is no sharp difference 
between high school and college 
papers.” Yet Judge Frank H. 
Easterbmok’s opinion for the court is 
devoid of thought. Easterbmok 
claims that the maturity of college 
students, if factored here, should be 
no big deal because high school 
seniors are older than some college 
freshmen.
Easterbnxik also notes schools’ 
desire to ensure that the student 
speech that is disseminated under 
their auspices is o f high quality and 
that they don’t want to be as.sociated 
with political contRiversies other 
than in a neutral way.
His masoning is tellingly strained 
when he makes a convoluted argu­
ment: Regulation of school newspa­
pers is a matter of academic freedom 
for the university administrators, 
which deserves judicial deference, 
because freedom of the campus press 
is subsumed into the institutional 
autonomy of the university.
The Seventh Circuit Court rul­
ing, which is clearly the most con­
strictive decision for the college pn*ss 
rights, counters the widely aco pted 
view among state and federal courts 
that a university may not censor its 
student newspaper like a high school 
d(x*s.
And the significant but little- 
noticed opinion of Judge 
Easterbmok highlights the continu­
ing retrenchment in the freedom of 
the students’ speech and press since 
the late l‘M)s.
In 19SH, the U.S. Supreme C'ourt 
ruled in Hazelwood School District 
v. Kuhlmeier that school officials can 
censor school-sponsored student 
expression, including student news­
papers, if it relates to a legitimate 
educational objective.
Yet the federal appeals court’s cav­
alier expansion of the Hazelwood 
doctrine to the college press will 
tempt some authoritarian college 
administrators to rc*sort to their new­
found weapon to contml a wide 
range of schcxil-funded speech activ­
ities.
Thus far, six states have passed laws 
to curb the Hazelwcx^d ruling, and 
two other states protect student 
expression through their administra­
tive ccxles.
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Schilling
continued from page- 8 
rc'bounds a game and received hon­
orable mention at the All-Big West 
('onference as a senior.
“He was one ot the best players 
we’ve had since wve been here,” 
Assistant C^oach Hob Lowe said, 
“ lie was a very defensive player, a 
good competitor and was well- 
liked by his team. He was always 
the first to come and the last to 
leave and was alw.iys in treiiicndous 
condition.”
(\)aches and players were con­
cerned when they heard of the 
accident. After leaving Cal Poly in 
the Fall of 2<I04, Schilling went to 
(iennany to play pndessional bas­
ketball and had recentiv returned
Stadium
eoniiiuied tr<)m page 8 
Spanos. Spanos attended C]al Poly in 
the P>4(K ,ind pledged four million 
dollars to the C \il Poly Athletics 
I )epartment to update the stadium.
The entire project is estimated to 
cost Sl.s milliv)ii. Sp.inos' gift is the 
single largest in (^ll Polv Athletics 
department history.
i he entrance to the stadium will 
leavl into a memorial pla/a that rec­
ognizes all of the players that died in 
the plane crash that killed U)
Basketball
eonnmied from page 8
hold an advantage with a 4H-17
record against Cal Poly since
l‘>47.
.^ccording to the contract with 
Fresno State, the Mustangs will 
pla\ the Hulldogs at home m 
2(K»5. and then aw.iy at Fresno
home.
“ I hadn’t talked to him since he 
left for Europe so I was really sad 
and just shocked to hear about it,” 
Jones said. “ I am just praying and 
hoping that he’s OK so that he 
can get back out there and play 
basketball. That’s what he loves to 
do.”
Schilling was also an all-star 
player at Minnetonka High 
School where he helped his team 
win the Minnesota (Mass AAAA 
championship as a junior. As a 
guard at the University of 
Minnesota, he played for two sea­
sons averaging 7.4 points and 2.4 
rebounds a game. He transferred 
to C^ il Poly after a suspension for 
breaking team rules at the 
Universitv of Minnesota.
pl.iyers in Ohio. “An important part 
of the renovation of our stadium is 
our goal to recognize and honor 
.ill of the members of the P^ tiO 
football team who perished," Cal 
Poly President Warren Baker said. 
"C^ll PoK plans to create a 
Memori.il Plaza, thereby ensuring 
permanent remembrance of the 
1P()<> team members who lost 
their lives that evening.” according 
to w ww.gopoly.com.
Fhe plaza will stand .is .m ever­
lasting reminder of the players lost 
.iiid will serve as a focal point for 
the stadium, according to Baker.
some time during the following 
year.
Big n.imes or not, C.il Poly is 
no stranger to high-profile teams. 
Ill 2<)(I.T the Mustangs defeated 
use] and (].il on the road.
In addition to their big g.iines 
during the up and coming season, 
the .Mustangs will also be appear­
ing on ESPN’s Br.icket Busters.
1
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Surf
aMitinucd from page 8 
best I can against these guys,” Erica 
Thomas said, IH, from Arroyo 
Cirande. “ It’s hard competing 
against pros and I’m also one of 
only three girls out here. It gets 
tough because some of them aie 
really good and really aggressive.” 
Many of the contestants from 
surf teams came from all over the 
country. Eric Templeton, l.S, from 
Newsmvrna Beach, Florida, travels
throughout the year tt) competi­
tions like this one.
"I miss a lot of school and do a 
lot of traveling,” Eric Templeton, 
1.5, said. “But my teachers know 
I’m a good student, so they don’t 
really care.”
With the blend of teams and 
individuals from many different 
regions also comes friction from 
locals.
"There’s a lot of tension some­
times between surfers sometimes,” 
T homas said. “This beach is full tif
July 7 - July 13,2005 7
people from Bakersfield and other 
places and a lot of us just feel like 
they don’t kium what they’re 
doing. They get in the w.iy.”
All surfers agreed, however, that 
the one to two foot waves rectird- 
ed on Saturday were disappointing.
“They were absolutely huge,” 
Ryan Bareng, 24, said sarcastically. 
“1 was definitely scared. I mean, 
they were at least ankle to knee 
high. I’m just kidding, but they 
really did make it hard for anyone 
to look gcHui out there. ”
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Former 
hoops star 
hospitalized
Suzanne Grimmer
\U'SIAN(. DAIIV
l-oniKT C'al I’oly basketball 
staiult)ut Shane Seliillinii 
releaseil troin a Minnesota liospital 
Suiulay tolKming serious injuries 
sustained froiii bein^ liit by a ear 
one week prior.
Sehilling, a reereation adiiiinistra- 
tion major, w lio left (^il I’oly in fall 
2ti(>4 was walkiiiLt across Interstate 
‘>4 in
Minneapolis at 
about 4 p.ni. 
when he was 
struck by a I 
(dievrolet trav- 
elinii south. He 
was then taken 
to North
M e m o r i a 1 
Medical Center 
nearby where he 
was listed in 
critical condition, according to the 
I'loneer Press in St. Paul.
Schilling transferred from the 
University of Minnesota to Cal Poly 
in 2(K)2 where he became a leader 
and inspiratit)!! on the team for two 
years.
“1 learned a lot from Schilling,” 
said current guard (ilenn Jones,“He 
was one of the hardest working guys 
I know. I’d see him in the weight 
room day and night working out. 
He really showed us how to work 
hard and I’m not sure we would 
h.ive put in as much effort if he had­
n’t done that.”
The former foot, b inch guard 
started in 4b games in two seasons, 
averaging 14.9 points and .S.b
see Schilling, page 7
Spanos’ gift yields results
Shane Schilling
%
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The current rendering of Spanos stadium. Construction on the stadium will begin in August and will run throughout the fall sports season.
T he long-awaited renovation of 
Mustang Stadium is on the 
horizon. Construction is set to 
begin on Alex G. Spanos 
Stadium in August
Nick Hoover
M USIAN«. DAILY
The proposed renovation of 
Mustang Stadium stadium has gone 
to bid with construction slated for 
August.
The current stadium built in 1935, 
seats H,.5(K) specuitors. Plans c.ill for a 
RMiovation of the west side along 
C'alifornia Boulevard, boosting the 
aging scaffold structure’s capacity to 
3,5(H) seats. In total, the entire stadi­
um will seat fans.
“Cainstruction is supptised to take
330 days, they have to be completed 
by September 1, 2(M)b,” said Kyle 
Harris of RKM Design Cinnip, the 
firm contracted to design the stadi­
um’s facelift.
With construction during the 
2(K)5 season, fcKitball will have 
to coexist with contractors.“It 
will impact a little of the sports 
facilities. We’ve got to give the 
contractors mom to work, but 
still allow the team space to 
play. We’re not going to do 
any of the mal big stuff until 
after 1 )ecember 1,” Harris said. 
“During the season, all of the ■■■ 
utility work, footings, foundations, 
drilled piers, piled caps, and the sup­
port structure for the stadium will be 
installed. There will be no west side 
seating for this fcHitball se,ison.”
The stadium will feature a new 
concrete grandstand, press boxes, sky- 
boxes and a memorial plaza. The 
rebuilding of the stadium will also 
require roadwork on C'alifornia 
Boulevanl to facilitate construction.
important part of the renovation of 
our stadium is our i^ oal to reco f^nize 
and honor all of the members of the 
1960football team who perished. ^  ^
—  WARREN BAKER 
('j| I’oly I’rcMifcnt
“A minor realignment and a*sur- 
facing of ('alifornia Blvd. will take 
place. Parts of the stadium will actu­
ally be built over ('.alifornia Blvd. 
During the construction, it will be
shut down,” Harris said.
Sean Loveridge, a nutrition senior 
from Los Osos, h,is followed C'al Poly 
football since he was in elementary 
school.
“C'al Poly football has gmwn a lot 
in the last few years,” 
Loveridge said. “The team’s 
had winning seasons, and 1 
think they deserve it. 
CdirR'iitly the stadium baa*ly 
fits enough people. If you 
get there late you won’t be 
able to get a seat. With the 
stadium upgrade it will be 
■ m  more suited for increased 
attendance.”
Major support for the project has 
come from Gal Poly alumnus and 
San 1 )iego (Tiargers owner Alex 
see jump, page 7
Lost Surf Jam draws big crowds 
and litde help from mother nature
During the 2005 Lost Surf jam, 
contestants and attendees 
enjoyed music, sun and surfing 
from riders of ail ages
Suzanne Grimmer
M U S T A N l. DAILY
The Lost Surf jam event of2(M>5 
rocked Pismo Beach with free
merchandise and loud music on 
Saturday as over bO surfers of all 
ages competed for the chance to 
win prize money.
Despite small waves and an 
overcast sky, competitors and 
onlookers packed amtind the pier 
to watch surfers battle it out for 
the top six spots. With each con-
- a
'.*<31
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( OIRIISY m o  lo
.Saturday’s competition set the stage for some firce competition and 
some nice rides on the waves of Pismo beach.
testant surfing two 15-minute 
heats, the top 12 went to the 
finals.
Pete Mussio, from Lompoc and 
part of the Dahui West (T>ast Surf 
Brand surf' team, won first place 
and $225 m this years event. 
Mussio was last year’s runner-up.
“It was an awesome day,” said 
Mussio, 25. “The waves were way 
too small, but my family was here 
and I felt gtiod about my surfing. 
Lost put on a great show, so it was 
a lot of fun to do.”
T he remaining five prizes were 
given as follows:
•Second place, $125 - Ted 
Navorro
• Third place, $75 - Eric 
Saderqiiist
• Fourth place, $75 - Mason Ho
• Fifth place. $50 - Alex King
• Sixth place. $50 - Dustin Ray
Many of the entrees were part
of professional teams from I ost 
Enterprises, Utopia optics, 
Ghristian Surfers United State and 
others, however many entrees 
were individuals seeking the prize.
“ I just want to try to surf the 
see Surf, page 7
Mustangs 
set to run  
gauntlet
in 2005
Nick Hoover
M USTAN(. DAILY
('al Poly basketball won't be get­
ting a new arena, but it will be step­
ping up its competition for the 
2o<(5-2(Ktb basketball season.
The Mustangs face a strong 
schedule with big time pmgrams 
like Fresno State, C'.olorado and 
Stanfonl topping the list.
Additionally, (^il Poly's tild-time 
rivalry with Fresno will be rekimlled 
next se.ison.
The two teams haven't pl.iyed 
seven years.
“I guess it's a little rivalry, but my 
job IS to go out there and win, and 
that's the same job as everv«ine elsi 
on the team," sophomore guaid 
Dawin Whiten saiil. “1 diiii't give 
them too much respect. T hey're 
great teams, but when we get on the 
court all of that stuff's forgotten"
Forgotten or luit, the Bulldogs
sec Basketball, page 7
Schedule
2005-2006
Nov. 12 Cal Baptist (Exhib.) 
Nov. 18 UC San I>iego 
Nov. 20 San Jose State 
Nov. 23 Fresno State 
Nov. 28 at Stanford 
Dec. 3 at ("olorado 
Dec. 10 at Santa (Tara 
Dec. 16 ('al State Stanislaus 
Dec. 20 at Sacramento State 
Dec. 23 at E. Washington 
Dec. 30 Portland 
jan. 2 *at ('S Fullerton 
jan. 4 *at UC Riverside 
jan. 7 *U(' Irvine 
jan. 9 ^Long Beach State 
jan. 13 at U(! Davis 
jan. 21 *UCSB 
|au. 2b * Pacific
jan. 28 *('S Northridge ^
Feb. 4 UC Davis |fi
Feb. 9 ♦at Long Beach State ;V 
Feb. 11 *at UC. Irvine jv
Feb. 15 *at UCSB I
Feb. 23 ♦UC Riverside 
Feb. 25 *(!S Fullerton 
Mar. 2 ♦Northridge 
Mar. 4 ♦Pacific 
♦ ('onference Game
